
20% off Patient Handling Slings from HighStar

Introductory offer for New Customers on their Opening Order

 

http://www.eastwestmedical.ca
https://highstarhealthcare.com/
https://eastwestmedical.ca/patient-lifting-slings


Your Clients Shouldn’t Have To Wait For Their Sling!

▪ Expert
Service
&
Fast
Delivery
in
48
hours
are
their
Canadian
Advantage.

▪ HighStar's
designs
improve
on
the
most
innovative
features
on
the
market.

▪ HighStar
slings
fit
better,

https://eastwestmedical.ca/patient-lifting-slings


last
longer
&
are
easier
to
use
&
clean.

▪ HighStar
slings
are
designed
to
minimize
shear
and
pressure
providing
a
more
comfortable
experience.

▪ HighStar
will
do
custom
and
bulk
orders
as
required.



Why HighStar?

▪ Readily
Available.

▪ Best
Quality
&
Price.

▪ Orders
Ship
in
48
hours.

▪ Designed
&
Made
in
Canada
by
Canadians.

To save 20% on the most suitable slings for your client: 
* click the contact button below to email Craig Royal @ East West Medical. 
* or call HighStar @ 437.317.4453.

Email: craig.royal@eastwestmedical.ca 
Phone. 778.227.2388

https://eastwestmedical.ca/patient-lifting-slings


Contact Craig

East West Medical Products Ltd. is a BC (Cobble Hill, BC) company that
represents products from across Canada and the world. We represent... (For
more information, click on logos or go to www.eastwestmedical.ca.)

HighStar Healthcare (Ontario) manufactures Canadian made, high quality,
reasonably priced patient slings delivered in 48 hours. Slings are available in
Deluxe Hammock, Deluxe Recline, Hammock, Hygiene, Positioning and
Universal in many sizes and materials. Click the HighStar logo for more
information.

The Mackworth brand (as distributed by HighStar Healthcare out of Ontario) has
available: 
- Portable Patient Lifting 
- Free Standing Gantrys 
- Easy Fit Gantrys 
- Mobile Patient Lifters

mailto:craig.royal@eastwestmedical.ca
https://eastwestmedical.ca/patient-lifting-slings
https://eastwestmedical.ca/patient-lifting-equipment


OMi is a pioneer in the design, development and supply of motion-activated
interactive technology for the education, health, special needs and leisure
sectors.

Power Plus Mobility does: 
- tilt wheelchairs 
- stainless steel commodes 
- manual wheelchairs 
- bariatric wheelchairs and commodes 
- cushions and backs

Easy to use bedding systems designed to save you time and money.

https://eastwestmedical.ca/sensory-products-1
https://eastwestmedical.ca/wheelchairs
https://eastwestmedical.ca/ripngo-linen-systems
https://eastwestmedical.ca/lying-positioning#3a91fb80-cdf9-46cd-993a-e3f1dee5a099


STABILObed® is a modular system used for precise and effective positioning of
the patient in various lying positions.

Customizable cushions for pediatric and adults: 
- wheelchair/stroller seat cushions 
- backrests 
- arm positioning 
- foot positioning 
- tray positioning 
- night time positioning...

Adult and pediatric: 
- custom cushions and backrests 
- standard cushions and backrests

An extremely capable outdoor performer that has more indoor maneuverability
than any other power chair on the market.

https://eastwestmedical.ca/bodymap-seating-1
https://www.ridedesigns.cohttps//eastwestmedical.ca/ride-designs-seating
https://eastwestmedical.ca/power-wheelchairs


The future of smart wheelchair controllers: 
- proportional headsets 
- actuator controls 
- Smart wheelchair controllers

Pediatric: 
- standing frames (new to AADL) 
- positioning chairs (new to AADL) 
- strollers and wheelchairs 
- bath chairs...

SoftWheel's innovative suspension system transforms a rider's wheelchair
experience.

https://eastwestmedical.ca/wheelchair-controllers
https://eastwestmedical.ca/pediatric-products
https://eastwestmedical.ca/wheelchair-suspension


SoftWheel can help reduce pain and provide a more comfortable ride, giving you
the freedom to go where you want.

Canadian manufacturer of VPLs

Reh4mat manufactures a full lineup of adult and pediatric orthotic braces including
4medic, 4classic, 4sport, 4green, 4kids, 4clinic, 4army, Fixcast, ThermalBraces,
PCO and FlexPoint

Contact Craig

www.eastwestmedical.ca
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